
NEW ELECTIUC ARTS.

Trocess of Welding uj the Use of tbc
Alternating Current.

LOW LIGHTS IX STREET SERVICE.

in Apparatus That Extracts Teeth TYithont

Pain or Hemorrhage.

BIRDS IK TEE TELEGKArH FOLES

rrEirAKEDT-OKTH- BISFATCiT.

One of themost valuable and interesting:
of the new electrical arts is that of welding,
to which attention was first called a year or
two ago by Prof. Elihu Thomson, and winch
has since been carried to a notable degree of
perfection. A recent development is that of
welding the shells of projectiles, and a huge
factory has just been fitted up in New En-

gland for tuo work, upon which a strik-

ing economy over the old methods is ef-

fected.
A great deal of work is also being done in

the welding of steel tires, steel cables, boiler
tubes, electric wires, pieces of dissimilar
metal, chain links, barrel hoops, cotton bale
ties, ax heads and edges, etc The manner
in which the welding is done has already
been seen by Pittsburgcrs who visited the
Exposition building a short time ago. Tlie
alternating current is employed. The pieces
of metal are united by jamming them to-

gether and passing the current through
them until the metal becomes soft enough
from heating to form a perfect joint.
The time required for welding ruus from a
fraction of a second up to five minutes, de-

pending on the size of the metal. In the
machine are two lieavy copper clamps, one
movable, the other fixed. Into these clamps
are put the ends ot the objects to be welded
together. Pressing is then applied by
means of a crank bringing the two pieces or
objects together. By means ot a "con-
verter," a current of enormous volume and
very low pressure passes through the
abutted ends. Enormous beat is developed.
The weld begins at the core of the pieces,
and extends rapidly outward to the surface.
Intimate union takes place immediately,
and almost belore one sees it, the work has
been done.

"Vitt an ordinary welder iron bars of
lrom mch diameter to IJjf-ir.c- li are
welded, and the joint is as solid as any part
of the original pieces. Such bars under
welding treatment become red hot lor about
an inch and a half on each side of the weld,
but are comparatively cool at a distance ot
another inch. The process' with tubes and
other metal parts is much the same.

A new application tor electric welding has
Just been found in the bnilding of men-of-w- ar

and other iron or steel clad ships by
using it to weld on the heads of the rivets of
the plates. This new method is inconceiva-
bly quicker and cheaper than the old.
Efectnc welding is now being Jargely used
in different parts of the country, and has
already entered so largely into the list of es-

tablished mechanic arts that an electric
welding jobbing shop has been opened in
Brooklyn, N. Y., to which anybody can
take their work, and can get it done for a
small charge.

Ornamental roles and "Wires.
Th6 methods of placing electric lights

around the streets and public places have
been numerous and widely different, but at
the present time a marked tendency is show-

ing itself toward the use of low poles only.
These poles re much taller than the gas
lamp posts they oust, but arj much shorter
than the masts which Allegheny was so un-
fortunate as to adont. A few years ago one
of the sights of JSew York City was Madison
Square, with its cluster of large arc lights
perhaps 150 feet np in the air, shedding a
soft moonshine over the children as they

the silvered boucils. Bni the ''lairpr" wnn I

replaced by short poles, and the order to
"ict the lower lights be burning" has been
heard with the result that before long these
lo ty torches will nearly all be a thing of
the past.

Meantime, an improvement is going on in
the design of the short poles, especially
where iron has been admitted as a construc-
tive material. The flexibility of the elec-

tric svsteni has invited the trial of novel
methods. Thus, in Berlin, the arc lights
are carried on brackets of handsome iron
scrollwork, reaching out over the sidewalk
from the house against which they have
been fastened. The effect is said to be very
pretty. Another plan proposed has been
that of carrying light and graceful iron
across a street and letting the lamp hang at
the center. An approximation to this is
seen in many American cities, where at
street intersections, the lamps are run out at
the end of long mast arms. The effect thus
obtained is pretty and brilliant. One thing
is evident and that is, that poles need not be
ugly and that wires need not be obtrusive.
In Italy, a novel wav of getting the wires
out ol sight has been to carry them along-
side the fronts of houses, against which
they lie flat and practically concealed. A
new scheme recently brought forward in
America, has been to bunch the wires in
light troughs or aerial conduits carried on
ornamental poies at the edges of the side-
walk.

Underground Electrio Traction.
This subject has become a leading theme

in Sew York and Boston, where the ques-
tions of rapid transit more and more press
for solution. In Boston tbe matter was dis-

cussed a lew days ago at a dinner of the im-

portant Boot and Shoe Club, whose mem-

bers are evidently of the shrewd opinion
that the more people can enjoy rapid trans-
it the more leisure they will have for the
lealthy wearing out of shoe leather. A
striking contribution to the data brought
forward was a letter from Sir Benjamin
Baker, the well-know- n engineer of the great
Forth bridge, who is developing the new
underground electric system in London.
One electric road, 00 feet underground, lour
miles long, is now running most successfully
:iud has already carried more than a million
passengers. That road is to be doubled in
length and Sir Benjamin states that another
is to dip under it at right angles from west
to east, a length of six miles, penetrating in
more senses than one to the very heart of
the city. A pl.-.-ut of 5,000 horse-pow-

is to be put in at the end ot the line. The
trains, of which there will be 18 to start
with, will consist of six cars and wiil each
seat 336 passengers.

The speed will range from 14 miles an
hour up to a maximum of 25, and the elec-

tric locomotives will develop 300 horse-
power at 13 to 14 miles. Like the other
road the line will run through circular iron
tunnels, each track separate. It will be
low down, below all sewers and pipes, avoid-
ing all complaints, damage to property and
the like. This work is of special interest to
such a city as Boston, whose tortuous, nar-
row streets are an insurmountable obstacle
to cable traction, and whose elevated roads,
if ever built, would require the cutting
through ol anew thoroughlare. The city
is outgrowing the facilities of its surface
electric street car facilities and is now turn-
ing its eyes to the remarkable achievements
in conservative old London. It is staled
thatj'aris is to copy the new plan very soon.
In ifew York tbe plan has so tar progressed
that elaborate details have been worked out,
and leading electrical companies and engi-
neers stand ready to perform their part of
the undertaking.

Poles as Apartment Houses.
Attention has recently been called to the

fact that out "West the red cedar telegraph
poles are often attacked and rendered use-
less by the borings of the woodpecker,
which not only uses the pole as a kind of
apartment honse, bnt makes it into a gran-
ary also. Some poles have had at many as
700 holes, large and small, made in them.
In Natal, South Atrica, corresponding
trouble has resulted from tbe ingenuity of a
bird whose eggs had hitherto been eaten by

snakes. It seems to have struck the birds
that the snakes could not climb the smooth
poles as easily as they could the trees, and
so there has been an immigration to the poles.
A singular f.ict is that, since making this

.. .. .i i i.. .i.-- . ,.: l...... i Mianan

the opening of the net at the bottom to
render entry by the reptiles difficult, have
now, under the saffr conditions, reverted to
an earlier practice of leaving the orifice in
the side.

It is stated that in Brazil the telegraph
wires have suffered from the growth around
them of orchids. Similar trouble has been
experienced in other tropical regions from
the tricks of monkeys, which have not only
used the wires as a free grnasium, but have
tried their best to undo the painful work of
the lineman and constructor. But, after
all, the monkeys swinging from the wire by
their tails and cracking coconnuts on the in-

sulators, find their rivals in bo me of our
sharp-shootin- g cowboys, who, when feeling
specially festive, will ride across the plains
at full tilt, aiming as they go at the glitter-
ing glass knobs of the telegraph line, which,
of course, soon succumb to a few volleys of
this searching nature.

Photographsrt' Electric Lamp.
Photography has made wonderful strides

during the past few years, and its progres-
sive tendency is further shown in the extent
to which it is being supplemented by
electrical appliances. There are, however,
some departments of the photographer's
work which have suffered iu consequence
of the primitireness of the devices em-

ployed, and in which modern ideas are
effecting most beneficial changes. Among
these is an arrangement for improving the
lighting of the laboratory during the devel-
opment of the plates. The little red class
lantern lighted by a petroleum lamp often
leaves much to be desired, the lamp may
smoke or burn low, and this irregular and
uncertain light may cause great incon-
venience if it should happen at a moment
when a plate is immersed in the
developing bath. As a means of inducing
greater certainty and convenience iu this
operation, a very ingenious little apparatus
has been invented, which furnishes the pho-
tographer with just the quality and quan
tity of light he requires for his operations.
This invention consists of a little incandes-
cent electric lamp, which burns under a red
glass. The apparatus is very simple, and
the zincs employed for the battery are
mounted in such a way that it is very easy
to change them when required. The re-

flector containing the red lamp can be moved
round the apparatus; moreover, it turns on
an axle, which enables it to be directed
downward, and thus to light up the de-

veloping vessel. Although for the purpose
of photographic operations, the reflector is
supplied with a movable red lantern, a
lantern of any other color ma) be substi-
tuted.

Electricity In Dentistry.
An interesting demonstration of the pos-

sibilities of electrical application in den-

tistry was recently given before the Institute
of Medical Electricity iu Englandv The
most remarkable success was attained in the
painless extraction of teeth by electricity.
The apparatus used consisted of a small in-

duction coil with a vibrating armature so
highly strained by screw clamps at either
end that its vibrations were similar to those
of a piano or violin string. The mode of
operation is as follows: The patient takes
the metal handles, or electrodes, connected
by flexible wres to the coil, one in
each hand. The current is gradually
increased until the electrical capacity
of the patient is ascertained, when it is
stopped and connection is made between
the handles of specially constructed forceps
and tbe poles of the coil. The current is
again turned on at tbe moment of applying
tin forceps to the tooth, which, under the
circumstances, is extracted without pain. A
further advantage of this application is that
the use of the current is said to aid ma-
terially in checking tbe hemorrhage, which
frequently forms so distressing a feature of
dental operations.

Dentists in this country have not been
slow to avail themselves of another applica-
tion which is found to be of the utmost
value, the electric drill and mallet. The
drill is quick in action and under perfect
control. The mallet, being smooth and
round, aud without external coils or protec-
tions of any kind, accommodates itself
readily to the hand cf the operator. The
blow is rapid and positive, and its force and
rapidity can be regulated with the greatest
accuracy by means of an adjustment screw,
and further increased or diminished by the
amount of hand pressure exerted upon the
filling in tbe tooth.

TVEIX TVOKTH CONSIDERING

Are the Bargains nt Thompson's New York
Grocery.

21 lbs granulated sugar 5 1 00
5 cans California peaches 1 00

12 lbs extra large prunes "... 1 00
16 lbs raisins 1 00

8 lbs choice California peaches.... 1 00
8 lbs choice apricots 1 00

Extra sugar-cure- d hams, per & 9'
Extra suiar-cure- d shoulders, per ft). G

Pure ground pepper, per lb lt!J
Choice Orleans molasses, per gallon 33
Choice Honey Drip syrUDS, per gal. 35
15 lbs granulated sal soda 25
,"i0 bars good scrubbing soap 1 00
30 bars white floating soap 1 00
30 bars wax soap 100
28 lb bars German mottled soap.... 1 00
10 lbs dried lima beans 1 00
12 lbs cream cheese 1 00
K lbs sun dried peaches 1 00

1 lb best smoking tobacco 20
1 lb good chewing tobacco 25

30-f- t) pails jelly 1 60
30-f- t) piils preserves 3 00

5 bottles English pickles 1 00
8 lbs prepared cocoanut 1 00
1) cans fine French peas 1 00
1 dozen parlor matches, 200's 10

12 cans good sugar corn 75
12 cans white wax string beans 85
12 cans good tomatoes 85
Clbs20cent tea 100
51bs25-cen- t tea 100
4 1bs30-ce- tea 100
31ba40-cen- t tea 100

2 lbs. English breakfast tea in
fancy basket 50
Goods delivered free to all parts of both

cities. To those living out of the city we
will prepay freight on all orders of $10 and
upward to any ttation or landing within 100
miles of Pittsburg. Send for price list.

M. R. Thompson,
301 Market street and 69 Third avenue, op-

posite Guskv's.

TH3 CHILEAN C0HGRES3.

It TVII1 Convene In Extra Session on the lGth
False Rumors Denied.

A New Y'ork business house has received
a cable from Santiago de Chile, advising
that an extra session of Congress will assem-
ble on the 15th of this month.

It is luither stated that the re
port that the Constitutional President,
Balmaceda, is willing to withdraw on the
condition that he is allowed to name his
successor, is false, and probably emanates
from the same parties who circulated the re-

port that he had been assassinated.

Second-Han- d Pianos.
Sohmer square grand (good as new)... $275
Chickcring artistgrand 275
Grovesteen & Fuller square 225
Kranich & Bach small graud 325

The above bargains aud also a choice se-
lection of the celebrated Henry F. Miller
pianos, at "W. C. "VVhitehill'a Music Parlor,
162 Third avenue.

Fcbkitube renpholsterv a specialty.
Haugh & Keen an, 33-3- 4 Water street bu

IP you want to get a perfect-fittin- g suit of
clothes, overcoat or pair ot trousers at a very
reasonable price, go to Edward Sch&uer,
Merchant Tailor, 407 Wood street.

Are Yon Done Eoin Cleaning T

If so, yon'll need carpets, curtains, etc.
Eead our "locals."

J. H. KVSKEL & Bbo.

Do Tou Bat?
I want to prove to all my friends and cus-

tomers that while I work for my own inter-
est I don't forget theirs. First to cut prices
down; last to put them up, and strictly first-cla- ss

goods, is my aim. Bend for April
price list and special offer slip.

I will give with all regular orders of ten
(?10) dollars and upward
21 lbs granulated sugar SI 00
23 lbs standard A sugar 1 00
20 lbs California grapes 1 00
15 lbs boneless codfish 1 00

it mackerel 1 00
7 lbs roasted coffee (fresh ground) 1 00
7 lbs choice evapcrated apples. 1 00
4 lbs chewing tobacco 1 00
3 lbs evaporated raspberries 1 00
4 lbs Weymnn's tobacco 100
8 lbs while clover honey 100
5 lbs tea (in all varieties) 1 00
50 bars family sosp 1 00
Large family scales 1 93
9 cans fresh mackerel 1 00
24 lbs new codfish (whole) 1 00
50 bars soap (5 cents size) 1 00
7 lbs dedicated cocoanut 1 00

step ladder, complete 98
1 clothes horse (4 wings; 6 feet) 85
1 gallon New Orleans molasses 30
1 gallon, glass oil can, 20
4 lbs dried corn 25
Sugar-cnre- d hams, per lb 9J4
lean best Lima beans 8
1 can genuine sugar corn 8
1 can pumpkin 7
1 can solid packed tomatoes 8
x Clin )c3s
1 can siring beans 6
Sugar-cure- d shoulder, per lb 6J

Delivered to all parts of two cities. To
parties living out of the citv will prepay
freight on all orders of $10 and upward.
Send for price list.

Jas. J. Weldox,
No. 201 Market street,

Corner Second avenue, Pittsburg.

New Patents.
O. D. Levis, patent lawyer, 131 Fifth av-

enue, Pittsburg, sends the lollowing new
patents just issned: J. H. Jenkins, San-
dusky, O., hay stacker; Lawrence Paff,
Beaver Falls, Pa., display rack for carpets;
V. E. cole, Republic, O., hay rake; X. J.
McGuire, Allegheny, pipe coupling; E. D.
Nuttall, Allegheny, removable toothed gear;
J. A. Zinn, Altoona, hydraulio switch and
signal apparatus; Scott Stewart, Biverville,
W. Va., grain cleaner. United States and
all foreign patents procured. Established
over 20 years iu the patent business exclu-
sively. Office open every evening until 9
o'clock.

Tbe Henry F. Miller Flano
The favorite with musicians, and a piano
that has gained great fame on account of its
wonderful musical tone, quality of tone and
unsurpassed durability in the homes of
music lovers.

A complete stock of these Instruments, in-

cluding grands, parlor grands, uprights and
pedal uprights, at "W. C, AVhitehill's Music
Parlor, 152 Third avenue.

SO. Trousers 88.
Made to order, and a perfect fit gnaranteed,
a, Edward Schauer's, 407 Wood street.

i Household goods packed and shipped.
Haugii & Keenan, 33-3- 4 Water street, su

MEETINGS.
MEMBERS OF HILLDALETHE 235. Jr. O. U. A. M., will assemble at

13 Federal st, on APRIL 5. at 12). to attend
the funeral of their late D. S. c. J. A. Miller.

apJ-7- 7 a H. FRAZIER, C.

TOTICE MEMBERS OF .MARTHA
i Washington Assembly No. 1, A. O. K. of
Id. C, are respectfully requested to meet at
their ball on SUNDAY, April 5, at 1 o'clock
sharp, to attend tbe funeral of our late brother,
Joseph froctor. Uy order ot the ASSEMBLY.

ap17
"VrOTlCE A SPECIAL MEETING OF
JLM tlia Journeymen Stonecutters' Associa-
tion will be held at 25 Federal street, Alle-
gheny, on

MONDAY EVENING
at 7:30 o'clock. Business of importance. apS
VTOTIOE MEMBERS OF THE FIRST

JLi Regiment, United American Mechanics.
Tbe institution at Mansfield, O.. has been post-
poned until MONDAY. April 2a By order of
the Supremo Commander.

UHAS. T. W. COOPER, Supreme Recorder.
ap5--5

TITEMBERS OF SMOKY CITY CASTLE,ill No. 10. A. O. K. of M. C, are requested
n meet at their ball, corner Mam street and
Penn avenue, on SUNDAY at 1 o'clock p. it.
sharp, to attend the funeral of our late brother,
Joseph Proctor. Sister castles are earnestly in-
vited. SAMUEL SIM COX. S. K. C. ap5--

MEMBERS OF PLYMOUTHNOTICE No. 236. Jr. O. U. A. M.. are re-
quested to assemble at their hall, corner Ohio
and West Diamond streets, Allegheny, on
SUNDAY.April S,at 1 P.st.,sharp, to attend tho
foneral of our lato brother, R.S. John A.Miller.
Other councils are invited to participate. Sr
order of C. W. H. ECHOLS,

np-2- 0 A. R. S.

PROPOSALS.

EALED PROPOSALS SEALED S

will be received by the Electric
Light Commission of tho city of Wheeling,
State of West Virginia, until April 23, 1891, at
12 o'clock noon, for tho materials and

and the erection of a four hundred
(4U0) arc light electrical street lightine installa
tion lor tne city ot WIiceuug.accordInt: to plans
and specifications on tile In tbe oiiice of the
Board of Gas Trustees of said city. Bids to be
for tbe entire plant or for any part thereof, as
set forth in said plans and specifications. AH
bids to be accompanied by a certified check in
tho sum ot one thousand (51. (XX!) dollars, to the
city of Wheeling, to be forfeited to said city
upon tbefailure of the successtul bidder to sign
Die contract and giTe tho bond required.
Signed ELECTRICLIGMTCO.MMISSION'.

P. F. FARRELL, Chairman.
A. A. FRANZH EIM, Secretarj-- . ap3-12-

JEFFERSONVILbE, IND.. APRIL 3. 1SD1.
triplicate, subject to

usual conditions, nill bo received here until 11
o'clock A. M. (central standard Uiii) Monday,
the 4th day of May. 1891. for furnishing at tlie
Quartermaster's Depot here various articles of
quartermaster's stores, such as stationcry.offlce
furniture, ranges galTamzed ash barrels and
feed boxes, cocoa niattinc. horse blankets,
hand carts, escort wagons, blacksmith?, wheel-
wrights, saddlers, piintcrs' and miscellaneous
tools; hardware, lubber hose, laun mowers,
mowing machines, paulins, wason parts,
coffins horse and mule collars, horseshoe nails,
horse and mule shoes, axle grease, rope, iron,
paints, oils, range castings, etc. Preference
will be given to articles of domestic produc-
tion and manufacture, conditions of quality
and price (including in tbc price of foreien

and manufactures tho duty thereun)
being equal. Government reserves right to
reject any or all proposals and to accept the
whulo or any part of tho supplies hid for.
All information furnished on application to
this office. Envelopes containing proposals
should bo marked "Proposals for Q, M. Stores"
and addressed to Colonel HENRY C.
HODGES. Assistant Quartermaster General,
U. S. Army. Depot Quartermaster.

ap3-43-- 4, 5, 6, 29, 30

EXCURSION TO ALABAMA
To sale of Marble City Land and Furnace Co.
sale of lots leaves Pittshnrg Tuesday, April
7, at 9:55 p. M. Full particulars from

BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO.,

ap3-6- 162 Fourth ave.

T. W. HAUS,
Designer and contractor in all kinds of

GRANITE.
Cemetery vaults, statuary and large monu-

ments a specialty. Call or write for designs and
prices boforo c- - 'racting. Office, room 613,
Penn building. Pcn av., Pittsburg. jall-9S-s- u

WANTFT)-N- E JUAN IN EVERYvv ixj country town, to sell Cliner
portable foot warmers on commission: I will
ship one dozen or more to any responsible man
and take my pay when tbey aro sold; uo more
cold feet. H. H. HAYES, 263S Penn ave.

jall-92-S- u

N. P. HYNDMAN. AGENT
Carbon Iron and Pipe Company's

OAST IRON PIPE
For gas and water. No. 95 Fifth av., Pltts-bnr- g.

Pa. Telephone S29. aoS--1

. P. HYNDMAN. AGENT
Hazard Manufacturing Conipanj's

WIRE ROPE.
No. 05 Filth av., Pittsburg, P.Telephone 829. ap3--l

TRAVEL TO EUROPE WILL BE UN
heavy this season, and ace om

niodatlons should be scenred early. We repre-
sent the most popular steamship lines, sell
drafts, foreign coin. etc. MAXSCHAMBERG
tCO627 Smithfleld tt. Pittxlinnr. Pa. Ea.
UbllsbedlSSa. feU-ws- u J
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X3"Display advertisements one dollar per

square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc ten cents per line or each inset
Hon, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BUSINESS OFFICE,
Cor. Smithfiold nd Diamond Streets,

ALWAYS OPEN.

BnANCrt OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHEKB
WANT, irolt SALE, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL HE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. 1 OR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adxer-tisc- rs

already haye accounts with THE DISPATCH.
FOR THE SU1ITHS1UE. NO. HIS CARSON

STREET. TELEPHON E N O. GK2.
FOR THE EAST END, J. V. WALLACE, SKI

1'JLNN AVE.
PiTTSnUHG-ADDlTION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY RC9 Butler street.
EMILG. STUCliEY, :h street and PennaT.

ALLEGHENY.
A. 3, KAERCHER. 5.1 Fedsral street.
H. J. McRRIDE, Market House, Allegheny.
F. II. EGCERS& SON. Ohio and Chestnntsts.
THOMAS Mcll EN RY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and UeaverayeJ.
PERRY il. GLE1M, Rebecca and Allegheny ayes.

"WANTED.

Slalo HelD.
CHANCE IN A LIFETIME FOR MENA with capital and actiyc men without capital

to secure a yery plensant and preamble business:
no drones or cunolty seekers need apply. Ad-
dress with stamp. CONSOLIDATED

SUOESTORF, 42 Arcade linllrtlnjr,
Cleveland, O.

NO. 1 WAREHOUSEMAN AND PACKKKA .Must come nell recommended. W. A.
HOEVELER'S STORAGE WAREIIOUSI 3.
Thirteenth and Pike sts. ap5-9- 3

FIRbl -- CLASS RREAD AND
cake biker. ROBERT MORROW, Eleventh

ward. Woodland ay. uo5-?- G

AND TANKBOILERMAKERS for work lu Philadelphia.
For particulars applicants can meet J. G.
MITCHELL, Seventh Avenue Hotel. Pittsburg,
any time Saturday or Monday, April 4 and 6.

ap2-C- 5

tr IV TVMW1-.- AT?fl1I:Tl A 4T A T t TT A Vll
.O makehlmeeif penerallv usetiil. Apply to Pit.
R. JF.NN1NGS' Veterinary Infirmary, 215 First

ipiTUl

in details andBraughtsman-goo- dInquires. W. FOULK. New
Castle, Pa. ap4-4- J

DKL'G QUALIFIED
&S515iaDl. 1 llE2tAUJLl.lJtJL, AJispaicu omce.

ap5-9- 7

SALES.MAN-W- HO IS TRAV- -
T7IIRST-CLAS-

S

in Western Pennsylvania, and who
is offering sroods to the first-cla- retail dryffoods
and general store trade, to sell our line ot dress
goods, casslmcres, domcts. cottonades and slle-sla- s,

on a commission. Will mike a first-cla- ss

sideline. AddrcssWOOLEN MANUFACTURER,
P. O. Box 15 Philadelphia, Pa. ap5-4- 0

--I ENTLEMAN-A- N HONEST, ENERGETIC.
X enterprising gentlemen, to 'myahilf inter-

est in a first-cla- ss legitimate business inl'lttsburg
forS!2,5C0: thosn who mean bu?!ncssunlv and de-
sire a good opportunity may address, with ref-
erence. Tor statement aud particulars of same,
GENTLEMAN, Dispatch office. ap5-8- 3

TV,fAN-A- N ACTIVE, ENERGETIC MAN TO
LYJL manage an office: mustliave good reference

ann from 500 to $800 cash: salary S100 per month
and Interest In the business. Address UOX401,
St. Louis, Mo. ap5-10- 0

ADDRESS OF EVERY GRANDMEN-TH- E
man who considers his services worth

l to CO weekly. Those earning less or any
G. A. It-- man unemployed, pleaso address h.

; RAN FIELD, 3 East Fourteenth fit.. New York
City.

MEN '10 SELL SOAPON COM-
MISSION. Apply at J. O'NEILL, Weldon

House, Lttrobc, Pa. apS-l- S

YOUNG MEN WITH SOMEPAINTERS-TW-O
in advertising sign pilntlng.

Call before 9 o'clock Mouday at 49 .ELEVENTH
ST. apo-3- 2

CUTTER--- A FIRST-CLAS- S SECONDPAPER paper cutter: state size, kind and cash
price. Address Mc, No. 49 Washington St.,
Allegheny. ap5-C- 3

PRACTICAL PLUMRERS.PLU.Mlir.RS-TW- O
BROS.. OK Liberty bt,

Pittsburg, between 7 aud 8 o'clock Monday morn-
ing. ap5-5- 1

SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN-O- N
New Patent Chemical Ink Erasing

Pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced: erases ink thoroughly In two seconds; no
abrasion or paper: 20Jtn,ou per rent profit; one
agent's sales amounted toSC20in six days; another
S3J in two hours: we want one encrgctlo general
agent for each State and Tcrritorx ; sample by
mall 1 cents. For terms and lull particulars,
address THE MONROE ERASER MFU. C '.,
Lacrosse, Wis. ap4-1- 0

AN EXPERIENCED SALESMAN
as asslstanMn gents' furnishing department:

also a young man of good address as assistant
floor walker; also a enod packer, who knows how
to pack glassware and house furnishing goods.
FLEISHMAN & CO., 504, SOS and SOS Market St.

ap5-8- 4

FOR LINE OF CIOARS-$- 73 PERSALESMAN expenses Address, with stamp,
SUMATRA CIGAR COMPANV, Chicago, VU

ap5-14- 9

SALESMAN EXPERIENCED SHOE
LAIRD'S WOOD bT. 1IETAIL

STORE. an3-13- 8

A MANUFACTURINGSTENOGRAPHER-I-N
male stenographer and type-

writer, with references; Porter's system pre-
ferred; state age. experience and salarv ex-
pected. Address N., Dispatch office. ap5-8- 2

KRUS1I FACTOR!.
ur 'ass man thoroughly competent to sup-

erintend large factory with all modern Improve-
ments lor the mauulacture of good grade drawn
work. Address, stating experience, full particu-
lars. It. W. MCCLAUGURY. Gcn'I Sup't, Fefna.
Reformatory, .Huntington. Pa. ap5-9- 9

HAND RE

work on punches and dus ana screw ma-
chine tools; in answering state age. experience
and wages wanted. METRIC METAL CO.,
Beaver Falls, Pa. ap3-7- 4

O CARRIAGE AND WAGON PAINTERS,T two blacksmiths and two helpers; none but
gooA men need apply: good wages and steady
worK to same. A. M. KRUT, 34U2 Penn st.

ap4-9- 7

Agents.
A GENTS-T- O SELL AND EVERYBODY TO
jl. use Dr.O'Keefe'sK cent plll3; good as gold;

Dr. O'Keefe's llrer pills, cold or catarrh pills,
cough pills, diarrheal pills, dyspepsia pills, rhuc-lnatls- nt

pills, headache pills. 6i.lu eruption pills,
worm pills, kidney pills, leucorrhoea pills, back-
ache ptlls. ee pills, teething pills, asthma pills,
croup pills, soreihroit pills, nerve pills nervous
dehllltypllls whooping cough pills.
pills, malaria pills, plus pills: price, 55 ccnta;
large bottles. ?!. DR. O'KKKKE A CO.. Homeo-
pathic Druggists, 70S bmllhtield St., Pittsburg. Pa.

mh.JO-5- 2

TO SELL THE NEWEST ANDAGENTS subscription books upon the market:
themost recent additions to our listare The
Ste.un Engine," by Daniel Kinnear Clark, Hon.
Member Am. Society Mech. Engineers; "Tlie
Family Phjslclan." by J. McGregor-Robinso- n,

ot Gl.isgow Unlaersltv: "Irish Literature" and
Davenport's Condensations" or the best litera-
ture ot all languages and ages. P. .1. FLEMING
4.CU.. 7f Diamond St.

M'NALLY & CO.'SAGENTS-RAN-
D,

Atlas of the World. New popula-
tion figures: latest changes; over SOU pages; 14,x
llKtpopulir price fj 75: Ilbeial terms: exclusive
territory: sample map sent it" requested. R N D,
M'NALLY &CO., S3 Broadway, New York City.

ap5-10- 2

AGENTS-- lo TO J10 PER DAi COLLECTING
pictures for us to copy and enlarge;

satisfaction guaranteed aud a t outfit lree. A
DUNNE 4 CO., 56 Keade St., New Yrk.

iiihMS-ws-u

AGENTS-N- O 1IROKEN CIGARS; DERBI
rack holds cigars; fits any hat; sells at

sight: sample 10c, three tor 25c dozen 60c by
mail. STENER & CO.. Providence, K. I.

ap5-12- 0

Femalo Help.

CCAPABLE
WORK In family or four: refercnccrequlred.

S77 WESTERN AV.. Allegheny.

TRAVEL ON BUSINESS-O- NE

arcustotned to sell goods preferred: libera
pay It successful; application by letter not

to 1.2 Monday. H. WKEDON. SSeventh
avenue. ap5-- 6

A FIRST-CLAS- EX-
PERIENCED milliner: no other need an-

swer; a steady position the year round. Answer
to F. X., Dispatch office. api-1- 8

VTURSE-GOO- D WAGES TO ONE WANTING
JLX a permanent position. Apply at once, AT
HOUSE, corner of Forbes st. and Morewood ay.,
bhadyslde; (take Filth av. cars to Morewood a v.)

ap5-5- S

fTlAlLORESS-FIRST-CLA- SS FOR CUSTOM
JL coats. Address T. T., Dispatch office.

ap3-lC- 6

Partners.
AN ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

with Inventions revolutionizing the art of
electric lighting, wants capital to start a com-
pany to exploit the same. For full particulars
address R. M., Dispatch office. ap5-I3- 1

GEN1LEMAN-WIT- H CAPITAL TO TAKE
good paying manufacturing busi-

ness; profits Urge: money used to Increase busi-
ness. Address MANUFACTURES, Disnatrh
office. apl-2- 0

PARTNER WITH M,000 AND GOOD
to take half interest in excellent

paying and livery, boarding and
sale stable In good location: must take charge of
office, keep the accounts and attend to money
matters. Add. ess LIVERY, Dispatch office.

ap5-lC-

J5,(XC. TO ENGAGE IN A
m&nulactiirlng enterprise, protected by

patents; proUis Istye and business clean: selling
only to the Jobbing trade iu large quantities; the
opportunity of a lite to the right party. Address
W. 8. P., Dispatch office. api-12- 7

PARTNER WITH SOOOTO II0.000TO EXTEND
business; large profits: no

rule. Address MONOPOLY, Box W2, Pittsburg,
Pa. ap5-l- j;

WANTED. FOR SALE LOTS. riSKSOIiAI. t"" jrutivi. .
.I,-- - ,,,r ,ii. 4 m

COPYING-B- T A OUNO LADY TO DO, AT
at an office. Address S, Dispatch

office. apS-11- 5

OFTRUbT-A- M FAMILIAR WITH
commercial law and usages, collecting rents,

and will devote my entire time to the position,
home or abroad: can glvo bond for any amount.
Address BUSINESS, care Mononeahela House,
citv. apS-12- 2

PUSHKIN AS HOUSEKEEPER-B- Y A
and competent lady In a hotel or pri-

vate laml.y where there are other servanls. Ad-
dress K., Dispatch office. ap5-11- 0

O S 1 T 1 V IN PRIVATE FAMILY AS
i- - laundress anu cnumnerinaio. ur r&uerieuceugirl: reference given. Address TRUST, Dispatch

officp. .apG-2- 3

POSITION-B- Y A PRACTICAL
now acting as manager. Address

PHAKS1AC1ST, Dispatch office. ap5-10- 1

SITUATION AS CUTTER. IN ATOWN OF5.0C0
Inhabitants. Young married man.

Industrious and sober. A practical tailor of 15
years' experience. Address TAILOR, Dispatch
office. ap5-4- 2

SITUATION AS NURSERY GOVERNI-S- OR
to elderly lady by a

young woman: can teach German. Address V.
G , Dispatch office. apo-3- 1

AS A COOK BY A YOUNG MAN;
one who has learned trade thoroughly in Ger-

many. Address J. 3., Germau Library Assn.,
Wood st., city. ap5-- 2

SITUATION BY YOUNG MAN:
bookkeeper: recommendation and

bond given, Addiess J. KUNS, 1119 Liberty St.,
city. ap5-- 7

S1TUATION-B- Y YOUNG MAN:
or Job. Address JOB, Dispatch

office. ap5-7-0

Ileal Estate.
SMALL FAMILY OF i ADULTSHOUSE-- A

to rent a house, with small lot of
ground attached, online or P.. Ft. W. AC. P.y..
or West Penna. it. R., for the summer: furnished
house preferred. Address, stating terms, P. O.
BOX 5UJ, Pittsburg, Pa. mh31-7- 5

Hoarders and Lodgers.
-- FOR 'LARGE SECOND STORY

front room, with dressing room adjoining,
both gases, nicely furnished; location In themost
deslrahle portion of Firth av.; sis minutes to
postoffice by cable cars; rent reasonable. A.

office. ap5-C- 5

FOR LARGE AND nANDSOMEOCCUPANTS with alcove: furnished or un-
furnished: bath and both gases, two minutes from
cables and Penu R. R.: first-clas- s boarding op-
posite: also large middle room: fine location. 230
EMERsON ST.. between Shady av. and South
Hlland, Kast Liberty. ap5--

LARGE FRONT ROOMS,
OCCUPANTS-FO- R

elegantly furnished, on Sanducky
St. near Stockton av., Allegheny. Address O.C..
Dispatch office. apWW

with board. COR. S. HIGH-
LAND AND WALNUTSTS.; East End. apj-3- 7

Xtooms.

ROOMS BY MAY 1, TWO OR THREE
furnished or partly furnished. In

Oakland, East End or Allegheny, with or without
board. Address C. M., Dispatch office. ap5-11- 6

GENTLEMAN IN PRIVATE
family, Lawrcncevllle preferred. Address

D., Dispatch office. ap5-lo- 7

THIRD-STOR- FRONT ROOM,
furnished; stationary washstand. 432 PENN

AVENUE. ap4-7- 3

RENT-UNT- 1L FALL A NICELY FUR-
NISHEDTO house of seven or eight rooms In

East Eud or Allegheny: must be in good location
and have a yard. Address, stating terms, etc.,
W. B.. Dispatch office. ap5-4-9

Financial.
FACILITIES FOR FURNISH.MONEY-OU- R

money to any amount on bond and
mortgage are uneqnalcd: lowest rates or Interest
and no delay. If you need money apply MORRIS

FLEMING, lus Fourth ave.
,ORTGAGES-MON- EY TO LOAN IN SUMS

V1 to suit at 4K, 5 and 6 per cent. ALLKS &
JA1LEV. 1C4 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

LOAN MONEY WE HAVE OVER ONETO million dollars to loan on city and suburban
property at V,i per cent; no tax; we will also
loan money on improved farms in Allegheny,
Beaver, Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties: any marketable security taken for loans
of any amount. BLACK &. BAIRD, 95 Fourth
ave.

mRUST FUNDS-T-O LOAN ON HEAL
JL estate. ISi: & MINOR, Attorneys. 91

Diamond st. ap3-8- 2

Ullscellancons.
CENT A BOLT FOR WALLBUYERS-- 1

better grades, I, 2J. 3 cents; gold pa-
per. 3J cents: extra gold 5 cents; embossed gold
Scents: gold border 1 cent a yard; s.nnples mailed
free. REED, Wall Paper Jobber. Rochester, Pa.

ap5-5-

TpVJCRA'BODr. TO KNOW THE SCHOOL OF
Jll Design and Dress cutting will remove to No.
951PJ:NN AV., April 1, from CIS PENN AV.

mhM-5- 7

UABY NOT OVER 2 YEAH OFFOUNDLING at nARBY DAVIS' FIFTH
AVUNUEMUsMUM any flay betwscn the hours
ef 1 0 A. M . an d 10 1'. it. ap4-4- 7

T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN FOR PRIVATE
JLl shorthand class: two evening lessons weekly;
best & stem: terms very cheap: class begins April
20. For particulars address BOX S69, Pittsburg.

ap5-3- 3

CLEAN TOWEL CO.P.EMOVEDPirrsUURG' ap2-S- 4

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OFYOU ft Co. 's fine cabinet photos for f!, at
90 and 92 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.

FOR SALE EUPKOVED REAL, ESTATE.

City Residences.
HOUSE-BLU- FF ST., NEAR COLLEGE, FOR

or to Ict new brick house eight rooms,
bathroom: all late improvements. UOBT. COW-
ARD, 20JJiuffst., near College. mh2S-- 9

East End Itesldences.
--VTEGLEY AV.. BAUM GROVE PLAN-NE- W
LS two-sto- ry brlcK. Queen Anne, 14 rooms,
three stationary washstands. bath, hot and cold
water, slate mantels with cabinets, sliding doors
between all rooms on first floor, china closets and

a complete home: Immediate possession.
AXTKR. THOMPSON ffl CO.. 1C2 Fourth ay.

A NEW Y
OAKLAND-f0.6- 00

brick dwelling of nine rooms,
hall, vestibule, bath. Inside w. c. and w. s., slate
mantels and tilt hearths, inside shutters, sliding
doors between parlor and dining room: front and
rear pqrehes: lot 24xl2i: complete sewerage. For
particulars see J. X. ULA, 133 Fifth ay.

ap5-6- 3'

Jkl OOO CASH EAST END. I1I.MJAMO' home seven rooms, reception hall, bath.
Inside w. c. nat. gas, electric light and bells,
front and rear porches, grained and frescoed; lot
corners on two good streets In Wilkinsburg. two
minutes lrom electric line: only S4.500: wc have
many other houses 111 same town from S2.500 up to
SI2.000 for roil to choose from. MAGA W ,fc GOFF,
Llm., 145 Fourth ay. To'. 1207.

GP,n CE S20 A MONTH.JJJ will buy new two-sto- frame six
rooms, slate mantels front aud side porch, good
cellar, three minutes from Duquesne electric
road: location number one: Immediate possession.
BAXTER. THOMPSON ftCO., 162 Fourth av.

IOO-- AT E.MSWORTH. P.. FT. W. A f'
Os It. R.. new frame house six rooms, hall.

attic slate mantels both gases: aard set with
best of young fruit trees: lot 00x150 ft.: easy
terms, (s. P. 20). A. Z. BYERS & CO., 93 Fed-
eral St., Allegheny.

ID;? OD BRICK HOUSE, 8 ROOMS.
DO? near nark. HOLMES & CO., 420 bmlth-flel- d.

ap4-6- 2

Hazelwood Residences.
HAZELWOOD-M,500-- I0 ROOMS AND

hall; Queen Anne lrarae: one
square above Second av.; lovely location, over-
looking all Hazelwood, Monougahcla river and
miles ol river hill scenery; lot 50x110; h. andc.
water, stationary stand. Inside shutters, double
bay windows, art glass windows in hall, sliding
doors, slate mantel, tile hearths, two porches,
Iron lence: this la a bargain. BUH'ITA SWEENY,
110 Fourth ay.

HAZELWOOD-2-STOR- Y FRA.ME
bath, hall, laundry, hard-

wood finish, newly papered and painted, nat. gas,
h. and c. water. Inside w. r.. sewered, etc.: lot
60x120 feet; 2 minutes' walk from Hazelwood sta-
tion and Second Avenue Electric Railway: price,
fCiOO: terms reasonable. lltAM. EUKCHFIELO,
158 Fourth av. ial3-3-0

AUeglieny Residences.

SA NA VISTA ST., NEW FRAME
house, seven rooms, reception hall, hot

and cold water, bath, slate roof, marble mantels,
tile hearths and all conveniences: lot 30x112 it.
(cp81) A. Z. BYEK3&CO., 93 Federal St. , Alle-
gheny. apl-1- 9

Suburban Residences.

SEW1CKLEY-- A BEAUTIFUL HOME IN
on account of owner changing

his location; house of ten rooms In first-cla- ss re-
pair; hot and cold water bath, and all modern
conveniences, and tine stable: 2 acres of ground,
plenty of Irult and shade trees: only five minutes'
walk rrom Sewlckley station; will be sold cheap
and on easy terms. GEO. 8. COIT'ON, 157Lacocfc
St., Allegheny. Pa.

TOR SALE-LO- TS.

lTarmff.

FARM AT AUCTION-T- HE FARM
late O. P. Henderson, Harinar town-

ship; near Denny station. West Penn Railroad,
will bo sold by order or Orphans' Court, Satur-
day. April 11. at 10 o'clock. A. LEGO ATE ft
BON, auctioneers, 108 Fourth av. mh3I-- 6'

FARM-O- F 100 ACRES. UNDERLINED WITH
In Baldwin township: six miles from

cttv; tbe property of Alex. Long, deceased. In-
quire or W. A. LEWIS, Attorney, Pittsburg, or
GEO. BRA WD Y, Sharpsburg. np3-7-

FINE FARU FOR BALF.-EA- SY PAYMENTS
exchange; about 100 acres rich aud level as

a floor, eight-roo- good house, barn and other
buildings: fine orchard, 48 kinds or apples; lime-
stone land; coal under all; will sell implements
and stock also: three miles from Beaver Falls:
one of the best farms In county: price 13,000. IX
you want a farm send for "Biggest" farm and ex-
change list. N. F. HURST, Real Estate Agent,
Rochester, Pa. apl-a- l

City Lots.
ES3 THAN VALUE OF GROUND: RIGHTT-

-

J In the city on nice paved street: eia feet
front by 122 deen toalleyishade trees and lawn:ex-cellc- nt

brick house: six rooms, vestibule, hall,
finished attic cemented cellar, good surround-
ings, growing locality, convenient to cable;
owner leaving city and Instructs sale to be made
to first actual buyer: price asked. $3. 500: a bar-
gain: surplus ground may be profitably utilized
by the erection of two front and four rear build-
ings. Now open to inspection.
CHARLES SOMER3 & CO.

rnst End Lou.
BAYARD ST.BlTTfRIDGE av., lot 40x180; only 82.600. J. E.

GLASS, 138 Fifth av. apS-6- S

PLACE LOTS ATFAHNESTOCK and best In East End.
LIGGETT BROS., 71 Diamond st. mh23-8-

YTAHNrjTOCK PLACE LCI'S. LIGGETT
X1 BROS., 71 Diamond st. mh29.SS

VERY DESIRABLE LOTS-- INSEVERAL Commerce addition plan. Brnshtnn;
low prices and good terms. BAXTER. THOMP-
SON CO.. 162 Fourth av.

DESIRABLE LOTS ON STANTONSEVERAL avs. MURBY ft EDSALL, Fidel-
ity Building.

Atlantic City.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. OR
cottages and "oath houses; lots for

sale In all parts of the city: also South Atlantic
City. ISRAEL G. ADAMS ft CO., Real Estate
Agents. Real Estate aud Law Bniidinr. re6-9- ir

Miscellaneous.
ST. LOUIS. MO., REAL ESTATE

Investment We offer lor sale at SCO, 000 the
Llnacll Hotol property. 181 feet Iront on Wash-
ington avenue. 225 feet on Sixth street, aud 175
feet on Christy ay.; six stories high, with base-
ment and materials used arc
brick and light gray granite, with trimmings of
Indiana limestone; has about 400 rooms: thor-
oughly heated by most approved system and ap-- S

llauces; lighted br electricity and gas; tho
lidding and grounds cost originally over 81,000,-00- 0;

It will be sold subject to all conditions or a
five-ye- lease: the present rental pays 6 per cent
on SS0O.00O. and building could now bo rented
for a much larger sum: the location is the best
In St. Louis for business purposes, and at expira-
tion of lease will In all probability be greatly en-
hanced in value, being the most central and val-
uable location In the city; title pericct: any
further information that may be desired

on application. 11. M. NOKI, ft CO.,
Investment Brokers, corner Third and Pino sts.,
St. Louis. Mo. an5-93- "

BARGAINS IN LOTS-NE- AR THEGREAT or the city or Chicago; all beautifully
situated; convenient to rapid transit. Secure one
or more at once and make the advance in price.
Send lor plates and full Information: terms of
payment easy. Address owner, J. K. W1CKER-S1IA-

5G La Salle st. Chicago. mh22-I03--

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
OITORTUN1TY-A- N INTERESTBUSINESS the best fire brick works in the coke

region; good works and an abundance or good
fire clay. Address LOCK BOX 785, ConnellsvlIIe,
Pa. ap.3-9- 7

DRUGSTORE-I- N A GOOD LOCATION, TO
cheap. Address GR1B. Dis-

patch offlee. ap--

RESTAURANT-DOI- NG LARGEFINE grocery stores S200 to t5 OCX); cigar
stores, newspaper route, milk depot, fish ana
oyster market. HOLMES ft CO., 42o Smithfleld.

apl-6- 2

GENERAL STORE IN GOOD TOWN, 83,000;
stores, S500 to S5.100: cigar stores.

J )W lot OOO: reed stores, bacerles. restaurants,
business chances or all kinds. PERCIVAL ft
CHAPMAN. 439 Grant St. ap3-8- 0

STORE-CHE- AP IF SOLD AT
once; good reasons for selling. Inquire 73

TAYLOR AV., Allegheny. ap5-5- 0

REsTAURANT-FlNEL- Y LOCATED, fl.800;
planing mill and lumberyard,

with annual business of $150,000, on easy terms;
shoestore, tlnshop. grocery stores, S50o to iiOCO;
bakeries, cigar store, drug stores, milk depots.
SHEPARD & CO.. 151 Fourth ay. fe.!5

Business Properties.

HOTEL-- A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL, TWO
from Akron and one mile from Cuya-

hoga Falls, doing a large business: will sell cheap
for cash. For particulars address J. C. DEW1TX',
Akron, O. ap3-6- 2

ANCHOR ROLLER FLOUR
100 barrels flour and ten tonsfeed,

this Is the most complete roller mill In the state!
and trade fully established: elding to mill door;
satisfactory reasons for selling: none but those
meaning business need address ARNOLD, Dis-
patch office.

Grr 000-37- 02 BUTLER ST., COR. THIRTY- -
I SEVENTH St.. late Anton Engel's prop-

erty, lot 32 with frame business bouse and
dwelllnr, containing two stores ami 11 rooms;

balance to suit: this must be sold
to close np th estate. THOa. MCCAFFREY,
3509 Butler st.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc
TWO HORSES. TWO WAGONS,

one barouche, one two-sto- brick stable;
room for six head orhorses and five wagons. In-
quire at"0 OHIO SI'., Allegheny. apl-3- 3

HORSE-S1X-YE-
AR OLD, 17 HAND

draft horse; an excellent worker;
sound, kind and true. A. K1RKPATRICK. 2103
Penn av. apS-11- 9

TEAM-WE-LL MATED. 6 YEARS
old, stand 15 hands high, can pace to polo a

full mile In 2:50 or better; can show 2:40 single:
perfectly sound and kiud and scare at no kind or
cars. Can be seen at GEO. R. WATTERSON'S
Iron City Stables, rear of 623 Penn av. ap5-6- 6

Machinery and Metals.
&rr on's no. 2 mimeagraph
O (copying Ma chine); almost new; cost S15.
Address COPj, Dispatch. apo-5- 9

Miscellaneous.
AND SHELVING. CHEAP.COUNTERS-BI-

NS

32 WYLIE AV. ap5-13-

Jli SIEMAN-LUNGRE- N GAS LAMPS-TW- O
beating stoves. Address 618 PENN AV.

mh2G-5- 6'

TO LET.
East End Residences.

OAKLAND-CORN-
ER OF - BOQUET AND
sts., a choice brlcs: residence of

seven rooms, hall, vestibule and all modern con-
veniences: laundry and basement: lot 75 feet
front; rent, 50 per mouth: immediate possession.
J. K. GLASS, 133 Fifth av. apS-G-

MINUTE FROM ROUP STA.-- A NEWONE dwelling, with all modern con-
veniences: lot 30x100; rent, 35 per month. J. E.
GLASS, 133 Fifth av. apj-t- 8t

Allcclieny Residences.
XTO. 6S K1RKPATRICK AV., ALLEGHENY
.! six rooms, w. c. both gases, bath. W. W.
McNEILU 152 Fourth av. ap4-4- 4t

WASHINGTON AV.-I- N ALLEGHENY. ON
av., splendid location, eight-roo- m

house, press-brlc- front, both gases and
water; rent. SJ0 per month; also, to let in Alle-
gheny, on Franklin St., on hue or street cars,
eight-roo- mansard house, press-bric- k front,
both gases and water and laundry In the cellar;
rent. J30 per month. Inquire of GEORGE IL
BOTH WELL, 104 Franklin st.. Allegheny. Pa.

ut

Suburban Residences.

LAKE JOSEPn. MUSKOKA-PEOP- LE

furnished cottage lor the summer
season: apply W. COLE, Redwood, Muskoka,Ont.

STA.-- P.. C. & ST. L. R. R.; ASHERIDAN residence of ten rooms and all
modern conveniences: water on each floor: about
one-ha- lf acre or ground; rent, 25 per month. J.
E. G L ASS, 13S Fifth av. an

WILDWOOD STATION. A. V. R. R., ONE
city line l house 9 rooms.!5 per

month; 2 houses 5 rooms, 3 per mouth; I honse 5
rooms. $6 per month: 1 house 9 rooms, (20 per
month: farm 75 acres, 25 per month: good board-
walk rrom station to each house, natural gas aud
sprlug water. T. b. KN AP, 3313 Penu av.

mhI2-1- 9t

WILK1NSBUKO-EXTR- A GOOD HOUSE,
six rooms, finished attic,

wide hall, bath, w. c, range, electric lights, nat-
ural gas, large lot, shade trees, stone sidewalks:
five minutes from station: tit) a month. Including
water. G. N. BECK WITH ft CO.

CT fr PER MONTH-SHERID- STATION,
3JLD P.. C. ft St. I. R. R., a nice new

frame house of five rooms, hall, front and rear
porches; lot 90x160. J. E. GLASS, 133 Firth av.

ap5-G-

Itooms.
ROOM-RO- 50, EISNERDESK or will sell office furniture with lease

for one year; cheap ap5-4- 3t

UKNISHED FRONT ROOM-W1- TH E,

second floor, for two gentlemen.
Inquire at 194 ARCH ST., Allegheny. ap5-3- 3t

PAKLOR-- A FIRST-CLAS- S FURNISHED
parlor; both gases; lor one or two gen

tlemen. 45 THIRD A V. ap5-13- 3t

OR UNFURNISHED,EOOMS-FURMSH-
ED

or single: house facing N. av. parks.
For particulars address R. F. E.. Dispatch office.

ap5-14- 4t

OOM FURNISHED SECOND-STOR-R iront room lor gentlemen. 4i AV.
ap4-4-

FURNISHED ROOMS-O- N 'HIIRO AVE-
NUE, 166, between Grant and Smithfleld sta.

apS-7- 3t

OfUccs. Desk Room, tc.
FRONT ANDIREAROFFICES-O- N SECOND

No. lbl fourth av. C. H.LOVE, 93
Fourth av. ap4-4-

LARGE OFFICE ON SECONDGOOD front. No. lOOThlrd sv.; good light,
etc. C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth ay. ap415t

UFFlChS-CORM- CB OF riI"TH ANDTWO avs., second floor, opposite Court
House; rent low. JAMES COYLE, nu Hfthav.

ap-2-

Business Stands.
T7iLOOB-40x40. WITH OR WITHOUT POWER,

JL1 suitable for light manufacturing. Inquire of
PEARL LAUNDRY, 25 Federal su, Pittsburg.

mhl3-42- t

WAKKHOUHE-WIT- H , IMMEDIATE.. ,t ft. u T rru
No. S3 Fourth av, as4--

PAID fOIC OLD GOLD fPEKSONAL-CAS- H
Jewelry repaired: new work made 1

toordcr. CMUa. Mlbmlttfalag KARGrAliSl.
ESTATE ANDPEltSONAL-RK-

AL

JIYER GALLINGER. Yoder law
bnilding, cor. Filth and Wyllo avs. Telephone

1707. mhS-14- 3

LARGE QUARTO
PERSONAL-WEBSTE-

R'S

K 50; special bargains In old and
new books during this month. FRANK BACON
ft CO.. 301 SmlUifleld st. mbl2

FINE BOOKS-W- E HAVETHE
finest collection or finely Illustrated books

in Pittsburg: bmutirulblndlngs; low prices;come
and see them: hnndredsor books for presents.
LEVI'S ROOK STORE. 900 Liberty sk deb!

A RRY INTRODUCTIONSPERSONAL-- M
or publicity. April "Ameri-

can Messenger" contains descriptions or hun-
dreds or persons rich and poor. Price 10 cents.
MR. AND MRS. DRAKE, 155 Washington St.,
Chicago, HI. ap5-- 3l

PERSONS USINGPERSONAL-AL- L
eves should buy them from the

CHESSMAN OPTICAL COMPANY. No. 42 Fed-
eral st., Allegheny; they carry tbe largest line of
the best material anu guarantee them lor one
year: the only house iu the United states that
makes this offer.

TOUND.

COMFORT IN READING,
FOUND-PERFE-

CT

my eyes thoroughly examined and
a pair or the celthialed Si crystal specs adjusted
by the experts or the CHtsssiA.-- OPTICAL
COMPANY, No. 42 Federal St., Allegheny.

STRAYED.

STRAYED-FRO- M MY RESIDENCE. NO. 97
Vista sk, Allegheny City, one golden

sable colored collcv dog: liberal rewaidir re-
turned to No. 612 Smithfleld St., city. GEORGE
WILL. an5-7- 5

LOST.

HAIR ON
LOST-GO-

LD

av., between Halketand Neville. Re-
turn to CORNER FORBES AND HALKET STS.,
Oakland, and receive reward. ap5-8- 3

ItLSORTS.

ITADDON HALL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J
Now open

Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths In the House.
frMl LEEDS4LIPPINCOTT.

AUCTION SALES.

HANDSOME PARLOR SUITS, EAST
rockers, elegant chamber

suits, dining room and library" furnituro, fino
carpets, rues. linoleum, etc., very fine piano,
office safe, desk, eta, also the famishment of
an East End residence removed to nnr rooms
for convenience of sale at auction TUESDAY,
April 7, at 10 o'clock, at No. 311 Market sk,
city.

English rug, fino plusb, brocatelle, tapestry
and haircloth parlor suits, handsome tables,
bookcases, ornaments, fine piano, lace curtains
and fine wardrobes, folding beds, leather
chairs, couch, handsome chamber suits, hair
and husk matfesAes. bed springs, decorated
toilet suits, pictures, o'c. fino office' safe,
chairs and de'ks, hail racks, revolving chairs,
cupboards, sideboards, dishes and glassware,
extension tables, conking utensils, linoleum,
rugs, ball, room and Vtalr carpets in brussels
and ingrain. Goods now on exhibition.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
ap4-12- Auctioneers.

SALE NEW QUEEN ANNE
frame dwelling, on Euclid av.. Neville

station. E. Bellevuo. V. Fk W. fe C. R'y..
TUESDAY, April 7, at 4 p. M.. on the premises.

This property is situate on corner of finest
streets in BcIIevno and oil line of electric road
now in construction. Contains soven rooms,
ball, vestibule, three finished attic rooms, slate
mantels, electric light wires, speaking tubes,
two stairways, three porches, all conveniences;
lot 86x116: also lot adjoining 43x113; also two
lots adjoining on Taylor av. 39x133 each. Bold
whole or separate.

Call at office for card of admittance.
Terms, cash.

TRESSEL TENER,
No. 9U Fourth av.

REMOVALS.

CHflRLESSQfflERS & CO.,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

HAYE REMOVED
FROM NO. 313 WOOD ST..

To No. 129 Fourth Ave.,
Opposite New Postoffice.

"WAITTBD.
Investment R$al Estate

$6,000 to $15,000
In PITTSBURG or ALLEGHENY.

Must pay not less than 7 per cent net. Im-

provements must be comparativslr new, pro-

viding tbe property Is not located on a business

street. We have a quick cash buyer.

E F. HIPPLE & Co.. 96 FonrU Aie.

NOTICE.
Owing to the Increase of my harness business

I have decided to discontlnua my Trunk and
Bag trade, and will lor the next SO days sell
all my fine stock of

Trunks and Bags at Cost.
Unusual bargains will be obtained by those
who avail themselves of this opportunity.

OAPEL'S
London Harness Agency,

16 SIXTH AVENUE.
aro

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. Gf. Bun & Co.,
Westingbouso Building, corner Penn Ave. and

Ninth St.. Pittsburg, Pa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

information as to the standing, responsibility,
eta, of business men throughout North Amer-
ica. It is the oldest and by far the most com-
plete and extensive system ever organized for
the accommodation of Banking and Mercantile
interests and the General Promotion and Pro-
tection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business Attended
to throughout tho North American Continent;

FBI

The National

Building and Investment Association
AVIIl sell stock secured by first mort-
gages at 65 00 a share, and QUAR-(Jin- n

ANTEES KKper cent annually on
vPlUU investment. Refer to any Denver

Bank. Agents wanted. Send for
circulars.

1800 to IMS Curtis street, DENVER, COL.
mb29-13- 9 su

ROOMS TO LET
For offices aud lodging, eligibly situated, at

129 and 13! Fourth Avenue,
Opposite the New Postoffice.

CHARLES SOMERS Si CO.,
IS FOURTH AVENUE.

ap3-2-

MORTGAGES WANTED.
MURKY 4 EDSALL,

aro-5- 1 Fidelity Building.

CHOICE rROI'ERTIESj.

BLUE GRASS STOCK FABM!

Three hours from Pittsburg, near postoffice,
stores, churches, graded schools and railroad.

Living water and shade In every lot.
No hilly or waste land.

CHARLES SOMERS dt CO.,

129 FOURTH AVE. apS--

FOR BALE-EA- ST
END PROPERTY.

MURRY & EDSALL,
mh25.l U FIDELITY BUILDING.

v 1512,000 will buy that new and substantial dwell
ing located in Sbadyslde, on Aiken avenue-noa- r

Fifth avenue: has 12 rooms and all con,
venlences; lot 60x140. Owner has been Holding
atS15.0CO, but being compelled to leava the
city, and not desiring to rent the property tas
decided to take theabovc price. W. C. STEW.
ART. No. 137 Fourth avenue.

CHOICE
HOME.

f18.750 will buy a new brick dwelling, contain
lng 12 rooms and all conveniences; located In
the heart of Sbadysido on a paved and sewered
avenue: has never been occupied, and was not
built to sell on speculation, but for curtain
reasons must bo cold at once. W.C. STEW-
ART, No. 137 Fourth avenue.

CHEAP
LOTS.

$750. Terms, $50 cash, and B 50 a week, will
buy a largo and elegant lor. desirably located la
tho heart of tbe East End, on line of new
electric road, near the main entrance to
Bchenley Park. These lots Uo beautifully; are
covered with large forrst trees, and are bound
to be worth double the monev in a short time.
For plans and fnll particulars see W. C.
STEWART, 137 Fourth avenue.

CHEAP,
DESIRABLE,

SUBSTANTIAL.
! 10.000, terms to suit purchaser, will buy thai

elegant and substantial dwelling located In the
East End, corner of Fifth avenue and Shady
lane; contains IS rooms and all tbe conven-
iences; is finished throughout with hard woods;
has the sontheastern exposure and house alona
cost $32,000 to build; lot 113x170 feet; this
property is worth every cent of $53,000, but tho"
owner being in poor health and obliged to
leave the city, has decided to take the above
figure. For permit to examine premises sea
W. C. STEWART, No. 137 Fourth avenne.

ARDSHEIL

TERRACE.
Twenty minutes' ride from the postoSce on

the Fifth avenna cable line, adjoining tbt
property of tbe Pennsylvania Female College,
lies Ardshell Terrace, tbe spot which Is y,

without exception, the finest and most pictur-
esque for a borne In tho East End. Tbe ground
stands high, and lies beautifully. Tbe air is
pure, the scenery grand, and the drainage 13

the best in tbe East End.

ARDSHEIL

TERRACE.
Murray Hill avenue, which extends from

Fifth avenue to Wilkir.s avenue, runs through
the center of Ardshcil Terrace, and. as soon as
tbe frost Is net ot the ground, it will be laid
with Talford road, have flagstone sidewalks,
good sewering, gas, water, and be planted with
the choicestishade tree;. These improvements,
together with the great distance the buildings
will be set back from the avenue, will make
Ardsbeil Terrace the finest residence place la
Allegheny county.

ARDSHEIL

TERRACE.
$75 a front foot: terms. SI.STO cash, balance to

suit purchaser, will buy lots (30x150 f et. located
on Murray IIH1 avenue, in Ardsbeil Terrace.
Remember, this price Includes all street im-
provements. For plans and fall particulars
see W. C STEWART, 137 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg. Pa.

CHEAP,
DESIRABLE,

SUBSTANTIAL.
$40,000, terms to suit purchaser, will buy that

elegant and substantial dwelling; located in,
the East End, corner of Fifth avenue aud
Shady lane; contains ie rooms and all tbe con-
veniences: is finished throughout with hard
woods; has the southeastern exposure andhouss
alone cost 32,000 to build; lot 148x170 feet; this
property is worth every cent ot S55.CC0, but tba
owner being in poorhealth and obliged to leave
tho city, has decided to take tbe above figure.
For nermit to examine premises, see W. C.
HT.EWART. 137 Fourth av. mhl5-17a-u

$I29000
Will buy that new and substantial dwelling
located in tibadysidc. on Aiken avenue, near
Fifth avenue; has 12 rooms aud all conveni-
ences; lot, 50x110. Owner has been holding at
$15,000, but being campelleil to leave the city,
and not desiring to rent tho pronerty, has de-
cided to take tb above price.

W. C. STEWART, 137 Fourth avenne.
mbZ9-50-S- a

CHEAP
LOTS.

$750. Terms: $50 cash, and $2 50 a week, will
bny a large and elegant lot, desirably located in
the heart of the East nd. on line of new elec-
tric road, near the main entrance to Schenley
Park. These lots lie beautifully; are covered
with large forest trees, and are bound to ba
worth double the money in a short time.

For plans and particulars see W. C STEW
ART. 137 Fourth av. u

The BUILDING, with its FURNITURE, situ
ate at tho corner of Walnut and Main

sts., in the city of Johnstown,
well and widely known as the

CAMBRIA CLUBHOUSE
IS OFFERED

FOE SALE
At a reasonable price and terms to suit tba
purchaser. It contains 63 rooms and Is fully
appointed and well arranged for a general ho-

tel bnsiness. Apply to
apo-- JAMES MCMILLAN.

KESWICK PLAGE,
Eleventh ward, Allegheny City, one (quart

from

California Avenue Electric Cars,

Fine building lots; prices,

$350 UPWARD.
Come early and secure oneof the finest build,

lng lots in the market.

A. Z. BTER8 & CO;,
83 Federal street, Allegheny.

ap4.18

mHE BOARD OF TRADE
I OF JEANNETTB, PX,

Solicit correspondence from parties duirlng
advantageous real estate for minufaatulBg
purposes.

Liberal Inducements offered as to land, sat
ural gas aad railroad facilities.

Address
KtANKRPOFB,

Secretary,
(ahUHX-TTS- ti Jeanne tte,PjuN

'4

$


